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R SALE
om Brick Cottage on the 
f of St. Paul’s Ave. and 
pee St., with complete 
Lnd electric lights; immed- 
possession.
btory and a half Red Brick 
llborne St-, with hot water 
Ig system, three piece bath 
Qectric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
Hiatc possession. This is a 
line property.
I Vacaant Lot on Terrace 
bt-> cheap.

PITCHER & SON
43 Market Street.
Estate and Auctioneec 
of Marrli^e Licensee.
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Battle in Progress Along the Entire Handers Front
NEARLY IOiOOMSONERIIIMM^M^^— 

TAKEN IN TO-DAY’S DRIVE
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King Albert Leads Advance of British, DISASTROUS
BmiqiE
IN TRENTON
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âfe*'w (,æ. z J No Abatement of Influenza—Forty-five 
Cases in Temporary Hospital, Which 
Is In Full Operation To-day.

Atatirt v<f«,
;v

French and Belgian Forces—First Im
portant Belgian Town Is Liberated 
From German Domination.
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The shaded tim on the accompanying map shows' the Allied gains 
since July tut t when their offensive began. Late advices show that 6ho 
British have aHv-'need six miFee on a 15-mile front opposite Dottai-and 
are but a mile from the town.

./ Mayor MacBride test night made a canvass of the city for ex
perienced nurses, but reported this morning that practically every 
trained nurse in the city is -engaged. If there -are any nurses, 
even of limited experience, in or near the city, they are requested 
to report promptly to Miss McNeill at the temporary hospital on 
Brant Avenue. In the meantime, a telegraphic appeal has been 
sent out! in the hope that some centre not affected may be able to 

.send assistance to. Brantford.
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MEN
Town Shaken by Crash,* Fol

lowing Fire in Munition
RhRfS

«
- and a half miles in the direction 

Of Thonrout, for the Belgians.
To the French, in the centre 

of the line, foil the honor of cap
turing the city of Bottlers and 
the plateau covering it.

Nearly 10,000 prisoners have 
already been counted and a 
large amount of material and 
many guns have been taken. 
Mention also must be made of 
two batteries, which were taken 
with the horses attached to the 
guns, 
methodist 
Germans, of Which they will not 
fail to speak in reporting the 
battle, could not be accomplish
ed.

German reserves which at
tempted to hurry np to the front 
line did not.iuscape the keen 
eyes of the Allied aviators and 
Span era. One troop train was

_ cut. in-two by shells. When the 
occupants of the cars jumped ont 
they were met and scattered by 
machine gun fire from Allied 
aviators.

The British navy and coast 
artillery did excellent work in 
co-operating with the advancing 
infantry. The Germans did not 
leave Roulera without starting 
njanj fires.

Bv Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Oct. 14.—Roulera lias 

been taken by the Allies. This 
city, which, before the war, 
numbered 23,000 inhabitants, is 
the first important Belgian town 
from which the Germans have 
been jlrtven.

This morning, on the anniver
sary of the Battle of Jena, which 

fought October 14, 1806, 
the battle flamed up along the 
Flanders front and the first 
day’s progress gives reason for 
high hope.

Under the command of King 
Albert of Belgium the British, 
Belgian and French armies at
tacked at 5.35 o’clock. There 
was no artillery preparation, bnt 
the troops advanced under cover 
of a creeping curtain of fire of 
extreme i>ower. Following the 
gales which nave been blowing 
for several days, the weather 
turned fine and the troops pro
gressed methodically and In a- 
most satisfactory way. Machine' 
gnnS nett were forced to surren-, 
iler one after another and at six 
o'clock to-night the advance 
amounted to fonr miles in the 
direction of Courtrai, for the 
British, fonr miles , toward 

and two

By Courier Leased Wire
Trenton, Ont., Oct. 15.—With not 

a single fatality as far as at present 
known, all the manufacturing por
tion of the British' Chemical Works, 
except the smokeless powder plant, 
was .destroyed by fire and explosions 
between 7.30 last night and 6.30 
o’clock this morning.

Practically all thé glass In the 
portion of the town adjacent to tttie 
works has been MdNfc out.

The fire broke out about 7.30 last ^KK/ÊKÊ/tKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^ÊÊ 
aR8NtoiVh»ndam,^hnu1iMSv Word has been received that Lieut, to be jacked up and a new track
“«"not STErtlfSeïtent ^ EdV to'SÆengiïïWa
known as No. 38, where the product Eberts, 39 Palmerston avenue, has ^npianVVudSenly^Æ flvteg 
Is naked, which is the finishing pro- been awarded the Military Cross. . RO low that the Zerve?Ta^plK 
ces®i..f°r fU™ost b df on hour, thus It appears that during the German visible. Seven bombs were dropped 
permitting the employes of the-nlght offensive in August a bomber of at close range but fortunateh' noshift to get away to safety before it locomotives and other rolling stock ,dai™ w“ done A British olano^
blew up with a detonation which very badly needed By the French the. ■tfoacl eJ and AneljL
shook the entire town jo its found»- came under enemy (tee and weroin cnWy and wMe the nSS An 
tions. This explosion., was followed imminent danger ofbc’ag taken. progrraetho^OcomciiVefllrd rolling 
by nine other explosions as the gun Lient. Roberts and *he men in Ms stodc palled tO^ ^ce of safertv 
cotton and nilratiort plants were platoon at risk of tiholr lftree Li—- "-^erts before enlisting 
reached by the fire. worked all day v-„t one night re- was oul„lv^d at the D^minion SrZd ,

In the meantime a general exodus pairing the track under very heavy1 Prr " ^^Sjany He ing
of citizens who could find convey- fire. Thirty breaks in the tracks wit_________ .way Oonstrùction fioros -Emergency Hospital.

of neTe for Brighton and .were «wired, four-of them under and haa be«t In France since - The new emergency hospitalBelleville commenced, but th# wohs^ a string of locomotiacs. These had itiagy last " bm Feb- - . - ^ ^ ^ tabernacle buildteg is
was over by eight o’clock last* night: .--■fHaJ........ ....... - - “ 8 -
Oft the- arrivai ef bhè C.p.S. 4riBte#
ffôm Toronto at 6.30 this morni_
several hours late, it was greeted by 
an explosion, which caused tilghttag 
passehgpre to drop prostrate on the 
ground to escape the possibility of 
being hit by flying timbers.

The administrative building, the 
acjd plant, the bunkhouses and the 
Y.M.C.A. were badly shaken, but are 
still standing, although minus their 
glass. The fact that the flaked 
T.N.T. la shipped almost as soon as 
finished accounts for the fact that 
the damage was not greater.

v
With Industries crippled and 

amusements interdicted under the 
ravages of Spanish Influenza, Brant
ford has entered upon its second 
week in' the grip of the epidemic. 
Jhe 'flu first made its appearance 
in this city nearly two weeks ago, 
bnt not until the first, of last igeek 
did it assume serious proportions. 
Since that time, the menace has 
grown dally more and more deadly, 
there having been twenty deaths 
recorded over the week-end and the 
holiday. By order of the Board of 
Health, schools, theatres end all 
public meetings have been closed 
until further notice, while Brantford 
on Sunday observed the first ehurch- 
less Sabbath of Its historj. The in
junction of the Board of Health was 
passed on the motion of I. S. Arm
strong and Acting Mayor ; 
at a special meeting at noon on 
Saturday, and prompt notification 
was sent to all affected by the rul-

ford have been saddened by the 
presence of death since Saturday 
night, and the family without at 
least one ease of Influenza among Its 
members is the exception rather than 
the rule. Never since 1891 has such 
an epidemic raged here, physicians 
state, and even on that occasion less 
difficulty was encountered in com
batting the spread of the disease.

Druggists Sold Out. r 
The doctors of the city have been 

working night and day for prac
tically the past week, often obtaining 
only four hours’ sleep or less out of 

rihe twenty-four. The druggists are- 
scarcely less busy, their stores Being 
crowded from morning to night. The 
majority remained open all day Sun
day and vyesterday, and their stocks 
last night were depleted to su* an 
extent that a city truck was loaned 
for the purpose of bringing further 
medical supplies from Toronto. 

CHUExJHES CLOSED. 
Brantfgrd has been boozeless and 

htjess and gae- 
t lemainel t>v

---------f™ —7

LIEUT. FRED ROBERTS
wins Military cross

twas

This show that the 
withdrawal of the S

•SS*
I
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I loss, by' turns 
the present epidemic h, r, la a

Thicij, fpr the French

GERMANS
■Pill 1MAYOARE EVACUATING the

nu- seen xronsfo^M^o^eS iPorary ambulance by the addition of I places 'of worship in th^city’remain1

^ gSsr«aarasirftr.Mrs.r™! , .r«rre Kttï»
appealing for observance of the carry a limited quantity ' |§É®& 1)f.for aale uP°n Physicians and at St Basil a mass was said in
BoardVof Health’»,ordnances in In cases where an immediate to dav ^ T °l
tlie, present, emergency, and stimulant is required, six ounces may ^9“ ac" "hil® the c<mgregation si
making official announcement^,! be procured by any citizen on pre^ Sundav H- whLh^HiP “1.e.d.oors and Endows at

..... . ,. , P his action in obtaining a supply aentation of a doctor’s prescription V' orahzp as- w

.itfiv Cf tho x7ork 6e w»= doing of llqnor for the city. The All medical men in the city have 5?® re®F
with the unit. He was in charte of statement In full follows: been so notified and the drug stores ®,8ht .
the r •’suscitation and wounds of rh# To the public: - will have supplies oh hand after P,JTy at Hal
chests wards. This work required _ „ _ „ Tuesday. uana.aner sedd tor medh
very great skill as the patients were tIn ™nnection with the «nfortun- y Kh|nmnii. , . ., and ls "Ot obta
all C seriously wound, ,! „n kdml t- ate epidemic of Spanish influenza
sion and were in a ferions condition. Jrom w^ch ?"* *** U ™tt*rln!L a tb^cti v bvfourn ™
At nil hoqrs of the day or night and faw word» Ot ad,'ice and instruction It is diffiol
witii complete disregard for personal dt a° official natur-.- may be of as- t of the
safety when the Hun planes were distance. th„ , , ,T t° city to-
overliead- end tlneatcned to ilrop In the first instance permit me to given but a*
bombs lie carried on 'liie work so sue- explain that under the Ontario ap- ’«tmrt \r *

that many soldier, Municipal Act. the local Board of shouldGrange to ™ke 
whose life might ho mid to hai:g by Health are vested with full powers purchases before 6 30 nm
a thread wm.. suxed and the patieui, to take such action as the board may drug stores will cl’ose at
subsequently returned to their deem necesOUry tc overcome the hour. Keeuine ot^n later
homes in England. spread of disease, and all ordens result in further 1 ’ "

As jtmbilc-a you know we are out issued by the board must be expiate- staff of clerks, as it is hnpo
In rest at present. 1 had to arrange ly obeyed. for the same people to
with your son that when we resumed In tihis connection I wish to re- both day and night,
duty as a hoepUal he was to take que=t all citizens to give their In the matter of usina I
charge of tho medical division, thli heartiest co-oneration to Chairman as a temporary stimulant

a oiï'JX Et; KÆS RT-Ji: ■
sAt the time ho whs taken ill I vi, said complaints are Imaginary or opinion as to Its merits or o

in England. Immediately on my re- genuine, but I do know that uâ4er wise. Citizens will reqn
turn I called on him. He .was -in Us extraordinary conditions, Mr Minnee — be gelded by the advice of
cheerful and termed to to making apti ,hls board are doing everything physician. I secured
good progress. Hé spoke about re- possible to give the greatest measure Ply under authorization of j
turning to his work to which he was of assistance to citizens generally. Ontario License Board on the

ng forward with great pleas- Under eu* circumstances it Is- my 9dv!ce ot one of our leading
ure. Another Canadian 01 fleer saw plain duty to stand behind the board doctors. —
him at H.?0 o’clock that «anie nigi.r and give every assistance in my

Mrs Graham i.». rr,Pnlvoa fua and later on ho was visited by Ut» power. VThat is, and shall continue leurinV nn^il^T,r=alf C,i ®a the hd. Medical Officer win, wax attending to be, my attitude.
her Im Cap! T F,1CGranhIm °n h.,m’ ¥‘° fpund, 1,.,m uo"d condl' No doubt,some cr’—’-es will be
France-— P t,raham tlon. Ycer.son bail'a very m-e WK-m made. Moat'men who try to do
Mrs Graham < which was filled with beautiful roKtia things make mistakes. (>ty those
Mrs. Graham. S nnd othor flowers. He told m- that who never do anything can cécane

Brantfc.rd, OiUaria, Canada. 1 ' he lacked nothing and they had been the possibility of error Dear Mrs. Graham:- exceedingly kind to him. In the v ... . a
By the time this letter reaches you morning we rdeeived the news of i second thought to the erLt iLk 

you will have received my cable hi* death. I am awaiting a report as confronting tiie board weg£in have 
message informing you ot the lose to its cause and Lyvill let you know ; D ‘.ri* ”)ar° ^ nave

Toronto, Oct. cf your aon Cnpt T. Fleck Gin- in another letter. i ca
15.—Pressure is ham- wü0 d*«d suddenly in No. <8 The funeral was held ta ihe St. some General
quite hlgn over General Hospital on the nigltt of Saver cemetory. which i, situated an In copep
tihe central por- September TP-20. the hill «vtfflooklug the city of the n
rtion of the con- On behalf of myself and staff 1 Itouon. It i- the cemetery used by vised 
tinent, while a woubl ask you to accept our deepest the French but they very kindly per- oe bi
shallow depras- sympathies in your great loss. You initted « portion of it ti* be used by our e
sion covers *'ave lost a son of whom you they the Allies. His grave Is situated In to the n
Minnesota. Fair indeed be very proud and as Coin- a very pleasant spot. Photos have «ton. t 
weather prevails manding Officer I have lost a very been taken which I will forward as velle, cl
over the Domln- valuable officer and personally one soon as I receive them. Board, w,

whose friendship I valued very high- Ho was buried with,foil military 
Forecasts/ |ly. honors. The band was supplied by

Wednesday —1 While with us, by his devotion to an EngVsb regiment, as was also the was 
Moderate to duty, ho endeared himself to a'l tiie firing party. Tho whole unit attend- I 
fresh south to patients win were fortunate enough ed the services which wore taken by loca 
southwest winds: to come under his rare and bv hi* ftev. Capt. Kennedy, Chaplain, who 
a few scattered cheerfclners and kindly thoughts '-f: will be writing to you. The wh ile 

showers, but generally fair with others he became n general favour-1 ceremony was very beautiful. Cann- 
higher temperature. ' i lté- Poseltly you would like to know (Comtinned on page four)

TO THE PUBLICBy Courier Leased Wire 
British Headquarters in Flanders, 

Oct. 14.—fReuter's).—The day haa 
gone well with the British. The 
Germans have evacuated long sjçrlps 
of Belgian soil, but on very different 
terms from what they had hoped.

It is interesting to recall the sût- 
nation in Flanders in July to bring 
about a realization of the Incredible 
change there within three months. 
In July enemy assault divisions 
densely packed the front line and in 
dose reserve, and the British hourly 
were expecting â heavy onslaught. 
I resumatoly the enemy then Was only 
awaiting the result of his offensive 
,n Champagne, which turned out to 
be so disastrous; before striking for 
tho coast. Then came the French 
counter-attack of July l’S and Crown 
J nnce Rupprecht continued to hesi
tate while the British continued dig- 
g ng fr®sh trench lines and taxing 
measures to render ah enemy attack 
as costly as possible.

"he death knell to the German 
.•iilncUTrLenterpriS0 was Struck when 
cd hi? KSIir,.Henry RawHnson launch-» 
I>nm ,krHUant battle> AueUSt 8. 
rtnTiJ,heJnddlIe of August enemy 
the r?w. h6gl? dJaaPPear from 
svor^oW h. Flanders front at an 
othnrg ratf of on« division every 
other morning until there came a
Flan ,w len the German line in 
h nit n? Wa,8 de®l0ted to the extreme 

lln° safoty. Then it was that 
LmJ,ouIan. *nd British, armies 
v£l out a”d Produced the mar- 
ju,yU8 change from the situation in

villages of Ledgehem and Moorsedle 
aid reaching the northern outskirts 
of Menin.

“The Belgian army advanced also 
nearly five miles toward Thourout 
raid captured thé villages of Rum- 
beles, Iseghen), Cortemarch and Han- 
zaome.

“The French army attacked with 
the Belgian troops on both flanks 
and occupied Roulera as well as the 
villages of Devren, Hooglede, Gits 
and St. Joseph. Then- also captured 
the plateaus of Gits', Goohlede and 
Glbbete. The prisoners counted 
ceeded 8,000. Thirty-three hundred 
were takefe by the Belgians, 2,500 
by the French and 2,200 by the 
British. The exapt number of guns 
taken is unknown, but six complete 
batteries with their teams were cap
tured just as they were about to 
withdraw. ,

“The British, Belgian and French 
aviators played a groat part in the 
battle. They bombed enemv con
centrations and trains and fired their 
machine guns on enemy infantry. 
Brit'dh monitors also assisted ma
terially in the ^orations.”
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lire td ,3 or: f)OfCommander of Hospital in 
France Sends Sympathy 

' Td Oficer’s Mother 1

tien at as 
►f the fact 
he fore .-I 
pleyes are

Official Statement. 
offiM0?0»’ °ct' 14—The text of the 
0ffi„; statemeat issued at the War
fensiv reIat,ve to the of-rensive ln Belgium follows:
under (tZl?/1«ders group of armies 
at 5 or h® Belgium attacked
second5 th 8 mornjng- ■ The
four v,HB^Sl?,ari?y adval,ced about
of Court», f Y111?8 in th'3 direction 

rtrai, capturing the important

tolook! i

W.sat andïafEF'^'-

become n«

ihim in cood con .ti
son hail a very ni-e r<K ii:

beautiful rosei 
and other flowers. He told m" that;
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id Trunk Railway,
MAIH LIN* CAST 

iaeterm Standard Tic—
.—For Gaelpa, Palmers toe 
so Dundas, Hamlltos, Niagara, 

Buffalo.
i.—For Toros to aad Montreal 
For Toronto Only 

, Hamilton Toronto and Inters 
bâtions
a.m.—For Hamilton, To* 
bat train, Sunday, Tuesday,

l—For Hamilton, Toronto, Hb 
ls and Hast.
i.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Jri» 
Is and Bast.
i.—For Hamilton, TornnW» Hit 
Is and Hast.
m—For Hamilton, Toronto

auteHM• d

MAIN LIN* WEST 
Uwartnrt

-For Detrlot. Port Huron 
i.—For London, Detroit, Perl 
1 Chicago.
— For London and In termed* 

ns
noon—For London, Sarnls 

L Boat train Monday, Wed- 
Satnrday.
i.—For London, Detroit, Per* 
d Intermediate stations, 
n—For London, .Detroit, Pori 
A Chicago. —
l—For London, Detroit, Port 
d Cbl'-ago.
___For London nnd latermegtaM

UO AND GOOEBICH LIN* 
Beet

ntford 6-SO a.m.—For Butfnl* 
nedlate stations
iraotford 8.00 p.m.—For BaflnM 
nedlate statioaa.

Irantford 10.48 a.m —For Oodgi 
Intermediate stations.
Irantford 8.18 p.®.—Ter 
Isteraedlate etatiopa.
,T, GUELPH AND NORTH 
Brantford 6:80 a.m. — For Galt, 
■elmereton and all points north|

Irantford 8.06 p.m.—For 
FOBD-TILLSONBURO 
irantford 10.40 a.m.—For TUL
Port Dover and SL Thomas.___
Irantford 8.15 p.m. — For TO* 
Port Dover aad 8t Thomas, 
tooth — Arrive Braatterd M*

e. T. R. ARRIVALS.
West — Arrive Brantford S.W S» 
i.m. i PAO a.m. | 1 68 p.m. I MS m 
cm.i 8.28 pm. - 1
last—Arrive Brantford til s.m.| 

10.8» a.m.| Mi p m.| 8.62 pm.I 
8.10 s.m
* offal, aad Ooderleh 

foot — Arrive Brasftord —IMS
la it™— Arriva Brantford m Ml

L«*

ford and Hamilton 
ectric Railway

Brantford—A.M.: 6.30; 7>50; 
15; 11.05. P- M.: 1.05; 2.05; 
; 6.05; 7.05; 8 05; 9 05; 10.05; 
i 11.45.

ft

& R RAILWAY I
nVB MARCH 3RD, 1018.

EAST BOUND.
.m., Daily except Sunday— 

intermediate
oronto, Buffalo and New

milton and

b.m., Dally except Sunday— 
[mil ton and intermediate 
Toronto, Buffalo, New York 
ladelphia.

WEST BOUND, 
a.m.. Daily except Sunday—• 

Hamilton and intermediate 
[for Waterford and ihter- 
L points, St. Thomas, Detroit,

p.m., Daily except Sunday—• 
Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton 
prmediate pointe for Water* 
w intermediate points. <

E. and N. Rail way i
hen lMh. 1MLN

Kitchener 8.06, 10.0S am. 
SOUTH BOUND

aL'^i!r°î.M.Bio.ie nm* mM*

8.19 p.m.
Jet. 8.8» 8 88. 18AS SJrt*

.S^raTaata

llenmerrts T.16, TJJ, IM,Vr^T^/i 5S!£V

1.42. 8.42. 6.42, T.42, *Jff PAS. 
Iran third 7A0. 8.20, 9.48, 1XM 

1.45 148. *45. '■«■«■M»*- 
It Plea sait B.QL ML MS, U* 
, 1.86. 4.60, MO, MO, 1UI

NORTH BOUND _ „ — 
*ort Dover 8.48, 8.68, 9.48, MJ8 
I. 1.12. 8.1L 8.12, T.1L 9J7 ».*u 
imcoe 7.00, 9.12, 10 09, 1L11 aAM 
Waterford T18. 126, 10.12, tt»

8.46. 6.09. 6.49, TM 9.49pm.

^L^ita s&a 

ÎSam»

11M

Preste a 9.99. JIM am,
Hwpeter®iST*JIM, «4*4 UB

Kitchener UC am» UN, BAB 
8.08, 19.88 p.m.
No Sunday service eg O» r. sag 
kit end north.

service m L. R. aad *. «•*
with exception of ttoet care W 

had cart scheduled to leaveBengte 
berth at tLOO a.m. and BJ8VAM 
p am. and LM pm.t tr „— 
North ■— Arrive Brantford •* 
W pm. | 440 |.ai 8.40 pJB.
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